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Abstract
Purpose Congenital diaphragmatic hernia (CDH) survivors experience increased risk of medical and neurodevelopmental 
challenges. This study describes the health-related quality of life (HRQOL), special education utilization and the family 
impact among neonatal CDH survivors.
Methods A single-center prospective cohort of CDH survivors born between 1995 and 2006 was followed. Parents completed 
the PedsQL HRQOL index and a Family Impact survey to assess the need for medical equipment, home health services, and 
special education and quantify the burden placed on the family by their child’s medical needs.
Results Parents of 32 survivors participated at a mean survivor age of 8 ± 4 years. Many survivors utilized medical equipment 
(62%), home health services (18%) and special education (28%). CDH survivor HRQOL (79 ± 17) did not differ significantly 
from that of healthy children (83 ± 15, p = 0.12). HRQOL was diminished among survivors who required special education 
(67 ± 8 vs 82 ± 3; p = 0.04) and those reporting increased Family Impact score (p = 0.001).
Conclusion Many CDH survivors continue to require home medical equipment and home health services at school age. 
Most survivors have normal parent-reported HRQOL; however, the need for special education and higher family impact of 
neonatal CDH correlates with decreased HRQOL.
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Introduction

Congenital diaphragmatic hernia (CDH) is a complex peri-
natal condition requiring multidisciplinary evaluation and 
management. Treatment requires comprehensive neonatal 
intensive care, including mechanical ventilation, total par-
enteral nutrition, administration of analgesics and sedatives, 
neonatal surgery and, at times, extracorporeal membrane 
oxygenation (ECMO). CDH survivors demonstrate that this 

group is at high risk for long-term neurologic, pulmonary, 
gastrointestinal and musculoskeletal compromise [1–7]. 
Many CDH survivors may do well; however, a subset expe-
riences recurrent hospitalization, physical and cognitive 
limitation, recurrent respiratory illness and failure to thrive. 
Survivors often require chronic medications and need home 
medical equipment, including feeding tubes, oxygen, and 
ventilator support [8–10]. The impact of CDH sequelae on 
the child’s health-related quality of life (HRQOL), educa-
tional needs and the impact on the family has not been well 
described.

Patients, families, and providers may benefit from improved 
understanding of the long-term consequences of CDH survi-
vorship [11]. Treatment advances have improved survival of 
neonates with very severe CDH, resulting in increased preva-
lence of health compromise in CDH survivors [12, 13]. Fur-
thermore, improved prenatal diagnosis and increased parental 
participation in medical decision-making have increased the 
need for improved long-term outcome information to inform 
these conversations. The objective of this study was to evaluate 
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HRQOL, educational outcomes and family impact in survivors 
of CDH.

Methods

This single-center, prospective cohort study of neonates 
with CDH born between 1995 and 2006 and managed at a 
regional children’s hospital was approved by the institutional 
review board. Parents of eligible children were approached 
in hospital clinics, by telephone and through postal mail for 
study participation with data collected between 2006 and 
2014. Children aged 7–13 years provided assent to partici-
pate, and those over the age of 14 years provided written 
consent with their parents. Data abstracted from the hospital 
medical record included demographic and clinical informa-
tion such as delivery records, lab results, operative details 
and length-of-stay information.

PedsQL© version 4.0, a validated parent-proxy measure 
of HRQOL, was administered to participating parents [14]. 
The two-page survey utilizes parent report to assess qual-
ity of life on a five-point scale in four domains: physical, 
emotional, school and social. The survey is modified for 
age, with separate inventories for toddlers (ages 2–4 years), 
young children (ages 5–7 years), children (ages 8–12 years) 
and teens (ages 13–18 years). The self-identified main car-
egiver for each child completed the age-appropriate Ped-
sQL© parent-proxy form. Normative values for large sam-
ples of healthy subjects completing PedsQL© are available 
for comparison [14].

We developed a Family Impact Questionnaire to assess 
the effect of long-term CDH care on the family. The ques-
tionnaire collected information regarding family composi-
tion, patient educational status, medical equipment utilized, 
and family burden resulting from the child’s illness. The six 
family burden questions were answered on a five-point Lik-
ert scale; the mean score was calculated as a Family Impact 
score. The self-identified main caregiver for each CDH sur-
vivor completed the Family Impact Questionnaire.

STATA SE 14 was utilized for statistical analysis. Total 
count and proportion were reported for categorical varia-
bles and analyzed using Chi square and multivariate logistic 
regression. Means and standard deviations were reported 
for continuous variables and analyzed using t tests and mul-
tivariate linear regression. Differences with p < 0.05 were 
considered statistically significant.

Results

Study population

One hundred and nineteen neonates were admitted to the 
neonatal intensive care unit with a CDH during the study 

period. Of these, 88 survived to discharge and 32 were 
enrolled in the study at a mean age of 8 ± 4 years. Of the 56 
survivors who did not enroll, three declined, nine enrolled 
but did not complete the questionnaires and 44 could not be 
contacted at the address noted in the medical record. Cohort 
demographic and clinical characteristics are described in 
Table 1. Demographic and clinical characteristics differed 
between study participants and nonparticipants. Non-partic-
ipants were repaired at an earlier age and had less need for 
discharge with tube feedings.

HRQOL of CDH survivors

All 32 CDH survivors enrolled in the study required intu-
bation within first 6 h of life, 28 (90%) had a left CDH, 9 
(32%) had liver in the chest, 3 (9%) had an associated major 
anomaly and 6 (19%) required a chest tube for a preoperative 
pneumothorax. Of the 32 parents completing the PedsQL© 
measure, five (16%) filled out the Toddler version, 12 (38%) 
filled out the Young Child version, 9 (28%) filled out the 
Child version and 6 (19%) filled out the Teen version. There 
were no differences in quality of life between age groups. 
The mean HRQOL score, on a scale of 100, was 79 ± 17, 
which did not differ from the healthy population mean of 
83 ± 15 (p = 0.12) [14]. Table 2 presents comparison of Ped-
sQL sub-scores between the study population and norma-
tive population. Compared to normative population, physi-
cal sub-scores were higher, 95 ± 10 vs 80 ± 18 (p = 0.0001), 
while school performance sub-scores were lower, 64 ± 25 vs 
76 ± 20 (p = 0.002), in the study population. There was no 
difference in emotional or social sub-scores.

Eight (25%) participants reported mean composite 
PedsQL scores of ≤ 68, which indicates impaired quality 
of life due to a chronic disease [14]. Our center reported 
increased mortality in infants with CDH whose initial  pCO2 
was greater than 80 mmHg [15]. In this study, three par-
ticipants had initial  pCO2 greater than 80 mmHg, none of 
whom reported HRQOL in the impaired category. Of other 
clinical characteristics analyzed (Table 3), including gesta-
tional age, birth weight, need for extracorporeal membrane 
oxygenation (ECMO), side of hernia, duration of mechanical 
ventilation, length of stay and home supply use at the time of 
survey, only lack of prenatal diagnosis was associated with 
diminished quality of life (62% of the diminished HRQOL 
group vs 56% of the normal HRQOL group, p < 0.03).

Family impact of caring for a CDH survivor

In the cohort surveyed, 62% of survivors required home 
medical equipment, 28% received special education and 
18% utilized home health services. Figure 1 shows that the 
HRQOL decreased in CDH survivors if they needed spe-
cial education, 68 ± 82 vs 82 ± 27 (p = 0.04). The medical 
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equipment used at home included nebulizers (n = 14, 44%), 
feeding tubes (n = 7, 22%), eyeglasses (n = 5, 16%), wheel-
chairs (n = 3, 9%) and home ventilators (n = 2, 6%). The 
Family Impact score was reported on a scale from 1 to 5, 
with higher scores indicating greater impact (Table 4). Fig-
ure 2 shows that the HRQOL decreased in CDH survivors 
as the Family Impact score increased (R2 = 0.33, p = 0.04).

Discussion

At school age, the majority of CDH survivors have parent-
reported HRQOL comparable to their healthy peers. The 
need for special education and increased family impact is 

Table 1  Demographics and 
clinical characteristics of 
prospective cohort of children 
with CDH

Mean ± SD are presented unless otherwise indicated

Participants (n = 32) Non-participants 
(n = 56)

p value

Birth weight, g 3241 ± 536 3145 ± 665 0.49
Gestational age, weeks 38 ± 2 38 ± 2 1.00
Maternal age, years 28 ± 6 27 ± 6 0.45
Repair age, days 11 ± 9 6 ± 8 < 0.01
Length of stay, days 64 ± 46 45 ± 56 0.11
Post op ventilator, days 21 ± 36 13 ± 15 0.15
Maternal race, n (%) 0.86
 White 25 (78) 44 (79)
 Black 3 (10) 5 (10)
 Other 4 (12) 7 (13)

Prenatal diagnosis, n (%) 16 (50) 21 (38) 0.23
Associated major anomalies, n (%) 3 (10) 4 (7) 0.68
Male, n (%) 16 (50) 31 (55) 0.92
Inborn, n (%) 18 (56) 16 (29) 0.20
ECMO, n (%) 12 (38) 7 (13) 0.28
Discharged on oxygen, n (%) 7 (22) 9 (16) 0.48
NG_GT, n (%) 23 (72) 17 (30) < 0.01

Table 2  PedsQL sub-scores in CDH survivors compared to norma-
tive population

Mean ± SD are presented

Domain CDH PedsQL 
sub-score

Normative population-
PedsQL sub-score

p value

Physical 95 ± 10 80 ± 18 0.0001
Emotional 82 ± 18 78 ± 21 0.30
School 64 ± 25 76 ± 20 0.002
Social 83 ± 12 84 ± 19 0.77

Table 3  CDH survivor clinical 
characteristics associated with 
diminished HRQOL

Mean ± SD is presented unless otherwise indicated

Clinical characteristic Diminished HRQOL
n = 8

Normal HRQOL
n = 24

p value

Maternal age at delivery, years 25 ± 4 29 ± 7 0.20
Gestational age, weeks (median, range) 39 (37–41) 39 (34–41) 0.61
Birthweight, g 3383 ± 633 3194 ± 518 0.40
Prenatal diagnosis (n, %) 3 (38) 13 (54) 0.03
Left-sided CDH (n, %) 6 (75) 21 (88) 0.48
Admission  pCO2, mmHg 50 ± 17 57 ± 27 0.45
ECMO (n, %) 3 (38) 9 (38) 0.13
Mechanical ventilation, days 33 ± 12 33 ± 9 0.90
Length of stay, days (median, range) 33 (17–128) 62 (15–228) 0.13
Home supply use at time of survey (n, %) 6 (75) 13 (54) 0.07
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associated with decreased HRQOL. At school age, a third of 
CDH survivors surveyed continue to need a home ventilator 
and/or feeding tube and a quarter require special education. 
Understanding the potential long-term medical, educational, 
and social aspects of CDH by both parents and providers is 
important in developing prognosis and expected long-term 
outcomes.

We found the need for special education in this cohort is 
consistent with the reported 30% incidence of learning diffi-
culties among CDH survivors [16]. We do not have informa-
tion regarding the reason for the need for special education 
for the study cohort. In the United States, this determination 
is made by parents in collaboration with a team of teaching 
professionals qualified to teach a child of his/her age. Special 
education requirements among CDH survivors are double 
the reported prevalence for children in the state of Wisconsin 
[17]. However, this finding is not surprising given the rates 
of neurologic compromise reported among preschool and 
early school-aged CDH survivors [18]. Beyond the burden 
placed on the child and the family, the need for special edu-
cation also represents a significant societal cost. From 2000 
to 2001, Wisconsin school districts spent one billion dollars 

Fig. 1  Children with a CDH requiring special education have 
decreased health-related quality of life compared to those not requir-
ing special education (p = 0.04)

Table 4  Family impact reports for the 32 infants with CDH enrolled in the study

a Likert scale never, almost never, sometimes, often and almost always. Responses scored never = 1 and almost always = 5

% answering “often” 
or “almost always” a

1. Is this child’s illness causing any financial problems for the family? 3
2. Due to this child’s illness, is it more difficult for you to travel out of the city? 9
3. Do you sometimes change plans about going out at the last minute because of this child’s illness? 6
4. Do you experience fatigue as a result of this child’s illness? 9
5. Due to this child’s illness, do you worry about what will happen to him/her in the future? 68
6. Due to this child’s medical condition, does caring for him/her take more time or attention than caring for your other 

children?
13

Fig. 2  Health-related quality of 
life decreases in CDH survivors 
with increasing Family Impact 
score (p = 0.001)
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to educate and otherwise serve the state’s 125,358 students 
enrolled in special education [19]. Improved understanding 
of educational outcomes for CDH survivors may allow for 
planning and earlier intervention.

Most CDH follow-up studies focus on physical morbidity 
rather than psychosocial outcomes such as HRQOL, which 
encompasses physical, emotional, social and school func-
tioning. Poley et al. evaluated HRQOL for 111 CDH survi-
vors and found that HRQOL improved with age and reached 
normal levels in adulthood despite many survivors continu-
ing to be symptomatic from CDH sequelae [20]. Peetsold 
et al. found HRQOL to be normal in their cohort of 33 CDH 
survivors between the ages of 6 and 16 years [16]. In con-
trast, Michel et al. found HRQOL to be lower in 32 CDH 
survivors compared to controls [21]. Our study demonstrates 
significant decrease in HRQOL for the subset of CDH sur-
vivors requiring special education and those with elevated 
Family Impact scores. While overall HRQOL in CDH sur-
vivors is comparable to that of healthy children in our study, 
school performance sub-scores were lower, consistent with 
increased likelihood of receiving special education. These 
data provide increased description of the risks for impaired 
HRQOL and detail sub-score differences in CDH survivors. 
Interestingly, CDH survivors had increased physical sub-
scores compared to the healthy population. Other inves-
tigators have also found that disabled teenagers and their 
caregivers report a higher HRQOL compared to healthy 
controls. It is postulated that this phenomenon is due to the 
affected population learning to accept their disabilities and 
having recalibrated their personal expectations [22].

The Family Impact score shows that most parents report 
fairly low burden secondary to their child’s illness; however, 
68% report often or always worrying about their child due to 
the health condition. Chen et al. evaluated the family impact 
of CDH in a cohort of 52 CDH survivors with a median 
age of 8 years, reporting increased impact on the family for 
survivors who had a more severe clinical course and per-
sistent medical problems [13]. While the Family Impact 
scores reported here did not correlate with illness severity, 
increased Family Impact scores correlated with decreased 
HRQOL.

This single-institution study is limited by the modest 
sample size. Relying on hospital record contact information 
made it difficult to establish contact with 44 of the CDH 
survivors. Study participants differed significantly from 
nonparticipants with regard to repair age and need for tube 
feedings at discharge. Our sample has higher representation 
of CDH follow-up clinic patients, which may bias our find-
ings to reflect survivors that require more medical support. 
The ad hoc Family Impact Questionnaire was specifically 
developed for use in this study without previous validation. 
Despite these limitations, the findings are consistent with 
and expand upon other reports in the literature.

This cross-sectional prospective study of school-aged 
CDH survivors describes HRQOL, educational and family 
outcomes. HRQOL in children with CDH does not differ 
from healthy children. CDH survivors are, however, twice 
as likely to require special education, and those receiv-
ing special education report lower HRQOL at school age. 
Family impact varies greatly, but most children with CDH 
require home medical supplies when at school age, and par-
ent-reported HRQOL decreases as family impact increases. 
These descriptions of long-term HRQOL, educational and 
family outcomes in children with CDH may improve prena-
tal counseling, prognostication and family support.
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